
 
 
 
To: Members, Dragon Boat Interest Group (DBIG)  
From: Camille Tsui, Convenor of DBIG 
 
 
Date: 16 June 2011 
 
Dear all paddlers, 
  
We have enrolled one “Mixed Championship”, one “Professional” and one “Fancy Costume” DB race 
at the 2011 Hong Kong International DB Regatta, to be held this Saturday and Sunday (June 18 & 
19, 2011) at Tsimshatsui East.  
  
Please click the below link of Hong Kong Dragon Boat Association for more information:  
  
 http://www.hkdba.com.hk/eng/news_01.asp  
  
The estimated race timetable on Saturday, June 18, is: 
  
08:50 (M), Race no. 3 
11:20 (P),  Race no. 18 
12:20 (M),  Race no. 24 ( Repechage) 
15:10 (M), Race no. 34 (Semi-Final, if qualified) 
  
on Sunday, June 19 is: 
  
12:45 Fancy Costume DB race  
14:10 (M), Race no. 28 (Final, if qualified) 
14:30 (P), Race no. 30 (Final) 
  
Race time-table for “Mixed Int’l Championship” is depending on the result on Saturday.  Please 
check your email on Saturday night.  
  
Prize Presentation :  immediate after each final race. 
  
Please come to support & cheer for us. 
  
For paddlers, the gathering time is 7:00 am at the TST East sea front (opposite the Shangri-La Hotel) 
except a few gentlemen who will help to bring the water, will meet at the designated booth at the 
podium of Hong Kong Polytechnic University. 
  
Please wear full uniform (purple & black top & shorts) and bring along with the Carbon Fibre Paddle. 
  
All participants shall arrive on time.  If you have any questions of the above, please contact me at 
9345 4734. 
  
Below is the name list of paddlers who have confirmed their participation for the races, please note 
that only 18 members would be paddled at each heat.  We shall try our utmost best to place every 
participant at the race if circumstance allows. However, there is no guarantee that all these members 
who turn up at the race day will definitely have the chance to paddle. There are a few basic criteria of 
placing the paddlers at race day, based on but not limited to, as below: 
  
- no. of attendance at training 
- team spirit 
- coach & OCs recommendation 
- performance during the training & on race day 
- strategies of the race 
  
Please let me know ASAP if you may not be able to participate at the race or I have missed yours. 
  
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
  
Thanks, 
Camille 
  

 

http://www.hkdba.com.hk/eng/news_01.asp


 
 
 

 
 
Paddler list: 

Allan LAU 

Alice LEUNG 

Camille TSUI 

Cecilia NG 

Cigar SZE 

Dennis LAM 

Derek HO 

Emily NG 

Fiona LI 

Fredddie WONG 

Gary LAM 

Grace CHAN 

Grace HO 

Hugo TO 

Johnson KAM 

Kei YUEN 

Ken NG 

Liza CHAN 

Mandy LAW 

Raymond JAOM 

Rowena YUE 

Samson CHAN 

Simon CHUNG 

Sonny SIT 

Tom FAN 

Vian CHEONG 

Wincy CHAN 

Winnifer MAK 

Yale LEUNG 

Ying Kwok CHAN 

Zelinda NG 

 
 
 


